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GONE TO GOLDSBORO. POLK'S HARD LUCK-- GLEANINGS CAPITAL,THE ARGUS.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Under the above heading the
Henderson Gold Leaf has the The Enemy. Protection.Loves Bird "Meat" But Missed Two

ltema of Interest Clipped
From our State

ELxolianaes.following kind words to say of
CAPITAL has been defined as any--
C. a l . ' I i . eGoldsboro's new gain in citizen Baits This Week--

Greensboro Record.
imiig capauie oi gramying our
desires or ol procuring for us byship in Mr. George S. PrichardigAll advertisements mast be sent

in by 12 o'clock m. to insure publica-
tion same day. Polk Miller's friends know thatand family:

"The Gold Leaf very much re he is not only a famous shot, but

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Sal re in the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever. Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monsy refunded. Price 25 cents per
bottle, for sale by J. H. Hill & Son,

The Discovery Saved Hia Life
Mr. G. Cailloutte. Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: ' To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with LaGrippe and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was given up and told I could no
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov-
ery in mv store, I sent for a bottle and

means of exchange other objects of
gratification. To a man who has loved
ones dependent upon him, the amount
necessary to procure a policy of life in-
surance will furnishtmore gratificationthan the same amount spent for any-
thing else.

a lover of bird "meat." While
grets to lose Mr. Geo. S. PrichLOCAL BRIEFS he of course enjoys the sport of

Washington Messenger: The
close season for partridges be
gins March 15th and the birds
will have a rest, the slaughter of
this excellent bird has been enor-
mous this season.

Wilson Advance: His many
friends were pained to hear of
the death of Mr. Lum Winstead.

hunting tbem, he goes at it in aard and his family as citizens of
Henderson. They have gone to
Goldsboro to live, Mr, fPrichard

has never failed to cure
Cough, Cold, Hoarseness,
Croup.Grippe, Bronchitis,
Asthma and other Throat
and Lung Affections:
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is worth its weight in gold,
but costs only 2 cts.

business, kind of a way, someHis many friends , here were
glad, to see it, the city Tuesday thing like the darkey who said,having formed an advantageous wnen out ot meat, t"at it was aCapt. Swift (jralloway, of bnow business connection in that place. MAKE NO MISTAKEHiJl. The genial gentleman is "ground hog case."

The other day when Mr. Mil"The plant of the Michia To
which occurred Saturday nigbtbacco Company, machinery, stock in caring for the sick. To give a medi-

cine improperly compounded or com-
posed of impure drugs is to do one of

'Poll TTnni HaqIoi vnn ttto nr. wrat 12 o'clock at his home on Pen
looking well and is in fine spines

The death of Jackson Ed
wards, son of Mr. Jonathan Ed

etc., has been shipped to Golds ler was in Raleigh, CoL Olds
came in the dining room at the
Park Hotel where Mr. Miller

A great many folks are anxious for
the protection of our sea coasts againstthe enemies that may never attemptto land on our shores. There is, how-
ever, an enemy which will certainlyenter their homes some day and when
he departs the husband and father will
ba dead.

Protection, protection, protection is
the cry that goes up from all classes:
Make us safe, say the merchants to
their customers; write the deeds so that
we can hold the lauds, say the clients
to the lawyers.

der street. The deceased wasboro, at which point the business t Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Chew LANGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco Anli-dot- e.

10c. daxlers or mail. A.C.Mever Cn..Balto.M.I

began its use, and from the first dose
began to get better, and after usingthree bottles was up and about again.It is worth its weight in gold. We

of manufacturing the well knownwards, of this city, occurred" last
ugs wnicnainer only in their

degree of badness and mischievous-ness- .
The patient suffers whether the

was stopping and while at sup
48 years old.

Sonthport Leader: Mrs. Car'brands of smoking tobacco orisSunday night. The interment per, carrying in his hand several medicine be wrong or. inefiective. Weinated by Mr. Prichard will bewas made in Willow Dale ceme won't keep store or house without it."
Get a free trial at J. H. Hill & Son's oline Bensel died at the home of 3 paie tne exact medicinei. rsnipe which he had just shot

But let Mr. Miller tell it: HOLTON'S VIEWS.tery Monday. her son. Mr. R. B. Bensel. in thisDrug Store, v.iicu ioL- - uy me prescription, makecarried on, on a much larger
scale, he having formed a big Y iAiiouta5 auxx use oniy pure drutrscity yesterday afternoon at 2.30"Why didn't you come sooner?"The marriage of Miss Sara stock company for that purpose, o clock. Mrs Bensel was a na

..no iuniiuii proies-sion- , tnereforehave only words of praise for the preFarries, of this city, to Mr.Chas. I said to Col. Olds; "you know
bow fond I am of snipe or in fact Cure for Headache.Thus we lose not only a good tive of this county, and was born The Republicans to Name the Can

Now, no other investment is as iafe
for your family as a life insurance
policy in a reliable, old-lin- e life insur-
ance company. One of the strongest

Gordon MacKay, of Jersey Cicy, man but an important industrial compounded by us.
We supply everything kept Ina first-clas- s drug house at moderateFebruary 25, 1824.any kind of bird meat.N. J.f took place at the

As a remedy for all forms of head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent"Well," replied Col. Olds, "Ienterprise as well.

"We commend Mr. Prichard prices.Raleigh News and Observer: and best is the Home Life Insurance
Company of New York. If you are inPresbyterian church in this city

on Wednesday morning at 10 cure ana tne most dreaded naoituaicouldn't get back any sooner, for
I have been to the country, but I Maior W. A. Gntbrie.of Durham,aud his excellent wife to the peo sick headaches yield to its influence. terested in the great subject of life ino'clock says that he is a candidate torple of Goldsboro. They are good We urge upon ail who are afflicted

didate for Governor- - Is'o '
Fusion on the Elec-

toral Ticket

Wilmington Messenger.

Raleigh, March 17. Your cor

When Goldsboro's new cotton
tell you what you do: to morrow
morning you order a light break-
fast and I'll instruct the waiter

weet Centre bu
GOLDSBORO N.C

citizens and active church works
ers, and are a valuable acquisi

surance, it will afford me pleasure to
give information concerning the excel-
lent policies of the Home Life: these
policies are the "acme of perfection."A. C. DA VIS, General Ae-en- t for North

the Populist nomination for Gov-
ernor, and that either himself or
some other Populist will be nom-
inated, and that the nominee will

factory and smocking tobacco

to procure a bottle and give this re --

edy a fair trial. In cases of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters cures by
giving the needed tone to the bowels,
and few cases long resist the use of
this medicine. Try it once. Largebottles only fifty cents at Hill & Sons'

to bring you one of the finesttion to any community. Mr,
Prichard is an honorable, strightfactory start up with the opening

of the spring weather our city is Cai-olina- . Goldsboro, N. C.respondent to-d- ay iuterviewedbe at the cross-roa- ds when the SPECIALS.birds in this lot."
"All right, I said, and you mayforward, conscientious gentlegoing to get on a real and perma Republican State Chairman Hoiman. Mrs. Prichard is a woman drug store.nent boom. Mark the prediction. ton and asked him whether the Great Drive !of splendid character, loved for be sure I watched for Col. Old's

appearance in the dining room,
for with his family he boards at

Goldsboro is coming Republicans proposed to name In best Shirtinc s a.t. !Ur fnv thiaher many virtues of mind and
heart. As kind and thoughtful their candidate for Governor orLIST OF LETTERS.The final lot of machinery for week only at JOa. iDWAKD3.the Park. When 1 saw he was
neighbors, zealous and efficient

TENNY'S

FINE CANDIES.
In sealed packages,
junt received.

Ladies:the Goldsboro Cotton factory has
arrived and is being rapidly as
possible placed in position by

permit the Populists to name
him, he replied:

Unquestionably, we will
name him. . We dou'c mean to

seated at the table I walked in
and was given a seat at the other
end of the room, but facing Col.

I rnako bis- - wasros doinar rjleasantRemaining in Post office at Goldsboro,
workers in their churches, intel- -

ligent and useful citizens and
honored and helpful members of Olds. Seated at my table was aSuperintendent Smith, who

himself moves like a piec of
woi-k- , and win gladly send full particulars to all sending a 2 cent stamp.Miss M. A. Stebbens, Lawrence, Michput a candidate forward andN.C., March 16.

LADIES.big, fine looking gentleman fromsociety, their places will not be
easily filled. then back down and surrender.

The friends of Dockery, Russell Special Sales!"The Gold Leaf unites with a the State of Maine, and by the
way, a friend of Speaker Reed's. B L W Brogden, Sallie Bass,

machinery never gets rattled,
and always "gets there."

Judge Russell, of Wilmington.

fun begins and very much in evi-
dence at the next inaugural ceres
monies.

Asheville Citizen: R. R. Don-
aldson and Miss Carrie G. Moore
of Hopkinsville, Christian county,
Ky., were married Tuesday at 6
p. m. at Trinity Episcopal
church. Rev. McNeely DuBose
officiating. The Wedding was a
very quite affair, only the imme-
diate family being present. Mr.
and Mrs. Danaldson will return
to Kentucky Monday.

Charlotte News: Col. John
Robinson, of
Agriculture, who travels all
through the State, says: "I am
a Democrat. I want you to un-

derstand, and nothing else. But
I'll tell you this; the silver senti

and Boyd are not fighting a shamEmnuer Bass. In fxismonda Silks. Foi this weekhost of friends in wishing for
Mr. and Mrs. Prichard and their kept my eye on Col. Olds and

only to be sold at 10c. ata moment he saw me and theninwho is heading his own boom for C Mollie Cptton, Ida Collins.
D P Davis, George Dawes.

battle."
The next question asked was:
"Will the Republicans take the

Royster's
fine candies

in Fancy Boxes.

JOS. EDWARDSto a waiter I saw himturningchildren the fullest measure of
success and happiness in their
new home." Oxen For Sale !nod towards me and give the E Nancy Eason.

G Ella Gerdy pledge prepared oy Senator But.
boy some instructions. My mouth

the gubernatorial nomination on
the Rep-Pop-Fusi- on ticket, came
up the city Monday, and was in
conference with his supporters
here. He seems to be getting

J Mattie Jones, Julia Jones. I have a yoke of lino, heavy drausrhtAN EXAMPLE FOR NORTH CAROLINA was watering wnil9 my inend
ler and adopted at .he State Sil-
ver Convention last September,
to vote for only those who de -

P Julia P Powell.
o
toxen inat 1 win sell for cash, or exfrom Maine was talking glibly on change for fat heaves,R Ruthy Richard, CharlesThe chairman of the State semething I didn't know what.shaky as to his clare themselves for free and un H. J. II AM,somewhat

chances. Reeves,Democratic Committee of South limited silver coinage"?Directly I saw the same waiter
emerge from the region of the W Maggie F Williams, Margret Special Sale !

Carolina, in calling his commit Holton replied:
"The Republicans will neverkitchen with a platter in his Of the best Sea Island percale, 1 vd.tee together, says:

Whitley, Nellie Wooten, Re-
becca Washington, Marie
Williams, Lucy Williams,

wide. Regular price 12ic:for this weekhand and start towards my end
"Recognizing as we must the only at Hie at JOS. EDWARDS.of the room. You can bet I was

GENTLEMEN.
A Gearlin S Allen. For Sale! 'wide differences of opinion as to

tbe details of party politics and
party management, yet fully

stultify themselves by taking
such a pledge and then support
the Republican nominee for
President; for no man mentioned
in connection wii.li the nomina-
tion for the Presidency enter
tains Butler's views on the silver

happy! Along glided that negro
with his waiter elevated above
bis head on one hand;nearer and
nearer he came with his eyes set

An excellent pair of broke mulesC John Tonus Coles, Alexander

peanut brittle
still is all the rage. Try it.

Tobacco.
Tobacco.

Come to headquarters
forChe wing and smok-
ing tobacco. The finest
bt ands always in stock

J. R. Griffin,
TOBACBONIST AND

CONFECTIONER.
Opposite Hotel Kennon.

alive to the present emergency six years old, one two-hoi-- se wagon, one
art, one line Berkshire boar, sow andColeman, D K Cecil, McDuffie

Chase.upon the Democracy, we cannot right on my table and I prepared and pigs. Apply to J. W- - BRYAN,
Goldsboro, N,question-

-for business, but lo! what should
he do but waltz right up to my

but realize that the party's pur-
pose and success can only be at-
tained by discipline and organi Wanted:The third question was:

"Will there be Republican and

D J .1 Daniel
E John Exum
H Leslie Holland.
L H A Land.
M T F Monroe.

Educated men and women to dozation.
Maine friend where he dumped
that snipe, remarking: 'Boss,
har's a bird what Col. Olds sont Populist Fusion?" soliciting. Teachers and students have"The representatives of this made $o0 the first week in our employ.The reply was:

"Unless the Pops spurn the proyu wid his compliments!' 'Tell Write for partfculars. Adress E CState should therefore go to the
national convention with a fixed
determination to meet their

Pendleton, 918 E Franklin St. RichCol. Olds I am under many obli
P Moses Pearson.
S Joe Sasser, B M Smith.
T Robert Lee Thompson.
Y J M Yew.

mond, Va.
gations, said that big Mainebrother Democrats in a spirit of

positions of the Republican con
vention, . the masses oftheRe-publica- ns

favor State
I do not think the rank Try It !amity with a view to harmony.

Yankee, and with this he made
short work of the bird, while I
turned to the waiter and ordered Take aour InsnranceUnited and in perfect accord, ARMOUR'S BUTTERINE. GoodPersons calling for above letters will and file of the Populists will fol table and cooking butter. As eood asplease say advertised and give their low Butler in his position to have the best. Better than butter and lotsname. The regulations require thatlc

must be paid on all advertised letters.
scrambled eggs, swallowed them
in a hnrry and went out to cool
off. I was hot in the collar to only a free silver ticket from top

FIRE, AND LIFEM- -

;Q

JOHN R. CRAWFORD,
cneaper. sold ana delivered at your

we ought to be able to continue
in control of the government.
With a determination to produce,
harmony, we can gain much in
the direction of our desires as to
the application of Democratic

nouse ior rt, n, iy and U cts per lbJ. W. Bryan, P: M. to bottom. They have too much
by SLOOUMB & ROYALL, Westbe sure, but powerless to do any involved. Their local success Centre street. Formerly of Craton & Crawford,thing. this yeai, and even their organiPIKEVILLE LETTER. GOLDSBORO, N. C,For Sale !"Now," continued Mr. Miller,

it looked like this was enoughprinciples. zation will be threatened, for the
free silver party is regarded in

Office in flrmorij Building.
Old line and strictlu reliable Go's represented.One flour mill outfit complete: oneWe can gain nothing except punishment for one week, but to Mulay saw mi.l complete: also 1the nation as a fourth party and

thinking Populists will be read- -

ment is very strong and it is root-
ed in this State. The silver men
will carry this State, regardless
of party lines, and I do not be-
lieve any gold bug can carry it."

Henderson Gold Leaf: The
Baptist denomination in North
Carolina has taken another step
forward. This is the creation of
a new office and new work, that
of Sunday school missionary.
Rev. B. W. Spilman, for some
time pastor of the Baptist church
in Kinston, has been elected to
this post. He is a young man of
native force and talent and the se-

lection is counted a good one.
Mr. Spillman is a graduate of
Wake Forest College. He was
raised in Weldon.

Greensboro Record: Dr. R. K.
Gregory received this morning a
handsome sterling silver medal,
awarded by Wedderburn & Co.,
patent attorneys at Washington
for meritorious inventions. Dr.
Gregory's inventions being his
bicycle tires and brakes. The
medal is accompanied by a U. S.
Treasury certificate as to its
standard fineness. It is ot fine
silver, exceedingly artistic and
effective. This section places Dr.
Gregory in linelfor competition
for the big priza 1,800 in cash.

Roxboro Courier: Mr. Luther
Thomas one of our popular liv
erymen met with quite a painful
accident last Friday morning. He
was going out in the country to
take Miss Flora Clayton, daugh-
ter of Mr. L. G. Clayton, borne,
when crossing tbe railroad track
at the depot his horse became
frightened, and he got out of the
buggy to lead the horse across
the track when he started in a
run dragging Mr. Thomas some
distance, and throwingMiss Clay-
ton out of the buggy, but fortu-
nately she was not seriously hurt.

night just before I went m to engine, pover, and one logPikeville, March 15.

Dear Argus: Our streets for
the defeat of the Democratic par-
ty by open d eclaration of out de-
termination to disorganize if we supper a friend here at the Ben- - to condemn tbe action of Bui'er,

'To Buu a THiiiQ Riant,
biiyWHere 'tisuMade,f

carnage, ah in first-clas- s repair, and
can be bought at a bargain. Apply orbow, knowing my fondness for write to JOS. L PEARSON.the feathered tribe, said, 'Polk,

their chairman, iu committing
their organization to another
party."

Goldsboro, 3f. C,
the past few days have been
crowded with carts and wagons
hauling away guano. '

cannot have our particular views
carried out. However we may
differ as to details with our

The family of Superintendent
Prichard of the Micbie Tobacco
Factory Goldsboro's new smok-

ing tobacco factory, arrived in
the city Saturday and are com-
fortably located in their pretty
new home on "The Hill." The
Argus assures them of a cordial
welcome to our community.

Quite a number of noted Re-

publicans of the East were in
the city Tuesday, white and col-
ored alike, on their way to Ra-
leigh to attend Chairman Hol-ton- 's

called meeting of the State
Republican Executive committee.
It will he a great gathering of
the clans the greatest of their
ilk since '68.

Sam Slick once said that when
his grandfather commenced quar-
relling with his grandmother the
old lady always silenced him by
saying. "What's the use of quar-
relling? You know we are going
to make up, even if we do quar
rel. Why not make up now?"
To the Democrats of North Car-
olina: Why not make-u-p now?

Rev. Mr. Cohen, Rabbi of
Newbern, has been spending
several days in our city the guest
6f Rabbi Meyerburg. He con-
ducted service and preached at
the synagogue Friday evening
and Saturday, and the congrega-
tion were greatly pleased with
his sermons. He gave the child-
ren, also, a pleasing talk Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Li. H. Castex has returned
from the Northern markets,
where he and Mrs. Castex made
extensive purchases in all
lines of goods carried by their
firm for the spring trade. Mrs.
Castex is still at the North se-

lecting specialities, in the latest
styles and novelties of ladies'
wear, of which the firm carry one
of the most complete stocks in
the South.

Polk Miller is greeted by
large audiences everywhere.
Goidsboro is going to show her
appreciation of the justly termed
"Genius of the South" and es
pecially so as these recitals are
given in order to raise funds for
a monument to the memory of
our beloyed Vance. Seats are

For .00 Cashbrother Democrats from other The last question asked was:
"Will there be electoral fus

order a light supper; I'm going
to send you in a fine woodcock.'
Before I could administer a word
of caution to him about beiug
sure the waiter found me, he was

Richard Brown, the Bustcy and CarThat eminent divine Rev. F.
W. Farrits, of your city, willsections of the Union, we all

ion i riage Painter, will repaint your oldknow that the Democratic creed
"Uggy and make it look like new.The reply was:

"Not by any means Neither Po All material All work truar--

CO

a

CO
s

fill his regular appointment here
next Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m.was gone. Well, I have justand a Democratic control of the

government are far better for us anteed. Forty years experience.
Orders left at Summerlin's repair shop

come out from supper and not a Mr. Robert Crawford went upwoodcock did I see. I've got
pulists nor Republicans want it
except a very few. My views of
this matter are all defined."

than anything we may expect
from our opponents."

on John street, will receive prompt at--in Wilson county Sunday on a

a

a
2
E
CO

blood in my eye for somebody tennon.
1. f.vand if this waiter has made, a

mistake, too, and given that birdIn the Dark
English are marching

Why Suffer witb Couhs Colds
and LaGrippe when Laxative BromoJfKEE SILVER OK KUST.to another man, I'll shoot him on

brief visit to relatives.
We learn that Mr. J. H. Bunn,

who lives on Mr. W. B. Fort's
plantation near here, happened
to a serious accident last Friday.
While returning hone from his

!5 ,: r
sight."gaily toward another campaign

in the Soudan, quite regardless Some citizens of Morgan coun 3
COBut while he was talking hisof the time they had of it there

Quinixe will cure you in one day.
Does not produce the ringing in the
head like Sulphate of Quinine. Put up
in tablets convenient for taking. Guar-
anteed to , cure, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents.

SSTFor Sale by J. F. Miller & Son.

friend came up and said that the field where he had been at work,before and of the time Iialy has
ty, Ala., who call themselves
Democrats, have very little claim
to be considered.

woodcock was a little late in be-

ing prepared and therefore it wasjust been having in the same his mule became frightened at a
hog and ran away, throwing himneighborhood.

D. W. HURTT.
Merchant Tailor.not ready when Mr. Miller was The speeches made on the resThe arrangement for the ad at supper. olutions adopted at their recent

convention make the test of"Say," replied Mr. Miller
out of his cart and breaking three
of his ribs and his collar bone.
Dr. Lewis attended him and he is
said to be getting along as welland a load was lifted from his

Seven Springs Water.
Can be had fresh from the Springs on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Orders lett at Shannon's drug store
will receive prompt attention.

J. D. DALY.

Democracy devotion to a princimind at once I tell you what you
ple which is not to be found indo keep that bird warm and

vance of the Egyptian forces up
the Nile appears to have been
made before the Italian defeat. It
probably is not less needed now
as a, matter of defense, but the
situation has become much more
complicated and the French are
already asking what England's

From the Ursulines
o! Columbia, S- - G- -

Ursuline Convent,
Columbia, S. C,

when I return from the court any platform of the party and
RAILROAD EARNINGS. which none of the great Demo Jhouse I'll eat him" and he did,

leaving Greensboro happy and
contented. April 28th,

No one else is authorized to sell
Seven Springs water in Goldsboro ex-

cept Mr. J. D.Daly.
J. H. FONVIELLE,

Manager.
intentions are.

cratic statesmen ever advocated,
namely, the free and unlimited
coinage of silver without regardThe immediate military danger It is to be regretted that Mr.

as could be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stith went

up to Wilson Saturday to visit
relatives.

That clever and courteous
young gentleman, Mr. W. H.
Edgorton, of Kenly, was in town
Saturday and his numerous
friends here were glad to greet
him.

EJder J. T. Edgerton returned
homo to-d- ay from Little Greek,
near Smithfield, where he
preached Sunday.

to its parity with gold.is less than the diplomatic dan-
ger. France has been pressing Dress Making.Miller, who lectures in Goldsboro

The convention refused to infor an understanding about on the 25th inst., comes in theEgypt and does not like this re- -

now ou sale at Miller's drug off" season for birds here, beassertion of the British policy of
occupation. Lord Salisbury, instore for the appearance of that

cause Goldsboro is noted for its
fine "Quail on toast."

noted humorist at the opera
house on March 25tb.

Ms. Dan. W. Galloway, who

Bradstreet's report for last
week makes a very gratifying
showing of railroad business.

The ieceipts of 126 companies
last month were larger with a
single exception than in any pre
ceding month for three years.
The total earnings of these com-
panies for February. 1896, were
$34,484,000, a gain over February
of last year of nearly 14 per
cent. The Granger roads, the
Pacific and the Southern lines,
led in this increase with from 20
to 22 per cent, larger receipts
than for February of last year.
Railroad receipts are considered
a very good indication of general
business and this showing of
their increased earnings is.there-fore- ,

a cheering sign.

GOV. BRADLEY DENOUNCED

JUltS. ir'iliitSUiN.
Madam: We take pleasurein giving our testimony to the

efficacy of your Rheumatic
Remedy and Blood Purifier.
We have used it with excellent
results, esp? ially with in a
severe and leng continued case
of Rheumatism, where the pa-
tient's limbs were very swollen,so that walking or standingcaused great pain.After taking three bottles of
your Remedy the patient is able
to go around the house as usual,
the swelling and weight in her
limbs has subsided, and she is
very much better in every way.We consider your Remedy a
valuable medical agent, and
recommend it highly to all per-
sons suffering from Rheumat-
ism or any Blood disease.

We are, dear madam,
Sincerelv yours,

THE URSULINES
OF COLUMBIA, S.C

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy for
sale by all druggists at $1 per
bottle, or can be secured of

MRS. JOE PERSON,
Kittrell, N. C.

has been engaged during the
season in buying cotton in this Spanish

West. March 16. Since

a iasmonaoie uress Making room
will be open over Hood & Britt's store
on the 1st of March by Mrs. Alice
Hunter. She respectfully solicits the
patronage of her liriends. She has en-

gaged for the season Miss Colbourne,
of London, England, who has studied
under the fashionable dressmakers of
Paris.

Professional License,
The law requires all practising law-

yers and physicians to secure license
from the sheriff of the county by March
12th, of each year, or fc amenable to
tne law.

The law is very exacting in this re-

gard and the sheriff has no alternative.
These licenses are now ready and

due at the office of the undersigned.
B. F. SCOTT,

Sheriff Wayae county.

city for Mr. Arnold Borden, has
been given a position with the
Atlantic Coast Lire in their

the reported departure of the
steamer Commodore from Char

dorse the Democratic platform
of 1892. That is not sufficiently
Democratic on the currency
question, and in place of it a

money plank almost identical
with that of the Populists was

adopted.
This convention in Morgan

county, Ala., ' should have sent
fraternal greetings to the mem-
bers of the illustrious Democratic
convention in Sumter county,
Tenn., who declared that Andrew
Tackson and Thomas H. Benton
were the originators of thepresM
ent movement for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1.

fact, with all his efforts to make
friends, has succeeded in pleas-
ing nobody except Italy, which
is the only power that is quite
incapable of rendering effective
assistance.

The present Egyptiaa move-
ment is a small thing, but large
things may easily come out of it.
International jealousies have
been in a manner transferred
from Asia to Africa, and it is not
Africans alone that may make a
campaign In the Dark Continent
dangerous.

freieht office at Rocky Mount. leston, the Bermuda from New
York and of other vessels from
Florida points with arms and
ammunition for the Cuban insur

and left Monday evening to as
. game his new duties. Dan is an
experienced and competent rail- -
road man, and his many friends gents, this coast has been close
here are glad of his appointment. ly guarded by three Spanish

cruisers. It is reported that
Polk Miller will be at the

Opera House on March 25th. Joel
these vessels patrol the coast
from Sand Key Light to Cape
Florida., During the day they
keep well out to sea, ccming in
shore during the night. They

Chandler Mams, "uncie .rcemus
savs: "Polk Miller is the ha

Kentucky Legislature.
Frankfort, Ky., March 15.

Governor Bradley has ordered
out all three of the regiments of
the Kentucky State Guards.morist the country has . been

The Comtroller of the Cur-
rency has declared a final divi
dend of 7i per cent, in favor of
creditors of the People's National
Bank of Fayetteville, N.C., mak-

ing in --all 72i per cent, on claims
proved, amounting to $114,764.

The well-know- n humorist Polk
Miller will appear at the opera
house on the 25th of this month,
The proceeds will be given to
the Vance monument fund.

looking for." Reserved seats keep within hailing distance of
The U. S. Treasury gold ze

serve at the close of business
yesterday stood at $127,564,712.
The withdrawals for the day
amounted to $100,800.

Dividend Declared.
The Southern Stock Mutual Fire In-

surance company of Greensboro, N. d,at the annual meeting' of its Directors,
in J anuary, declared a script dividend
of 20 per cent, on premiums of annual
and 6 per cent, on term policies, which
amount goes to the holders of policieswritten in said camp any before Janu-
ary 1st, I8e Holders of such policiesat this agency by calling on the under-
signed at his offico in the court house
can get said script. .

D- - J. BROADHURST, ftJt
GOLDSBORO, N. C

The McUreary Guards were or
dered out at 9.35 to-nig- ht and
took possession of the State

each other and their search lights
at night make it almost impossi

without extra charge at Miller's
drug store. Goldsboro should
crive Mr. Miller a large audi ble for any vessel to pass with

Citizens of Frankfort Indignant at
His Outrageous Action-Frankfor-

t,

Ky., March 16.
There was not standing room in
tbe court house when the indig-
nation meeting was called to or-

der to protest against the action
of Governor Biadley in calling
out the troops. Mayor Julian
called the meeting to order, and
made a speech, in which he told
of his conference with Governor
Bradley, in which he had assured
the executive that he would give
ample protection, and character
ized the Governor's action in
calling out the troops as highly
partisan and unbecoming a Gov-
ernor.

Ex-Attorne- y General Henrick
nominated Judge LysanderHoard
as chairman of the meeting, id a
speech in which he scored the ac-

tion of the Governor.
Judge Hoard took the chair

and there was a wild burst of ap-
plause. Speeches were made by
Col. F. r, and others. de-

nouncing the action of Governor
Bradley in severe terms.

Monroe Journal: We are told
that during the measles epidemic,
one neighborhood had 127 cases
with no deaths.

ence. It is a treat a liberal ed out being seen. Prominent CuHouse. The first Regiment of
Louisville, will arrive here on a
special train at 2 a. m. Theucation. to hear him, and he bans here claim that they do not

comes in tbe interest of the P) you wantbe strongly s?f to L-- .in IlfVance monument. ! : , . . -
State Capitol . will
guarded when the
meets to morrow.

Legislature
fear being captured by Spanish
cruisers. If tbey can only'evade
the authorities of the United
States, they say they are willing

i i ' !P i'!."7'-'- 3 br mess Is growing
V w'uy not try itT YouMrs. S. W. Edmnndson. who

has been teaching at Edgerton's c...i ono v. uoci, or kb many as
ij you Uijo, tin ! ell your friendsunionThe Legislative session will

expire on Wednesday, and if no to give the Spaniards a chanceschool house, .near Fremont, to capture them. $ mmim m cost.Senator is elected the State willclosed a most successful session
entitles you to

JLXtX ITS CTTRBbe represented in the upper
branch of Congress by but one quick for the

ah ui;;ur wut now
jl a I '.rcilsi-ciiut.- .

Arplj4 tiTt i.cy for your p! co.To THE Editor : I have an absoluteBishop William B. Campbell.of
f her school last Friday, with

highly interesting exercises in
the presence of a large gathering

It will not cure everything. It is not
claimed that it will cure but one com-

plaint,, that is dyspepsia. We cannot
say that it will cure every case of dys-
pepsia, but it will cure a large major-
ity of them. Such cases as are adapted
to its use wil1 derive immediate bene
fit. One small bottle will be sufficient
to test it.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial is
especially adapted for emaciated or
elderly people whose food does them
but little or no because it is not
digested." The - Cordial contains an
artificially-digeste- d food and is a di-

gester of food hapoily combined. Read
one of the little books which your drug-
gist is how giving away and learn of
this wonderful remedy.

A really palatable Castor Oil can
now be had under the name of Laxol.

Our vheclB
Senator until the next Legisla

NOTICE.
Having qualFfied aa administrator of

Louis W. Herring, deceased, late of
Duplin county, N. C, this is to notifyall person3havins claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
before the undersigned on or before the
14th day of March, 1897, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery,All person indebted to eaid estate will
please make immediate payment.
. This March 13th, 1896.

U- - B. HERRING, Adm'r.

the African Evangelist Church,
was arrested at Cleveland, Ohio,
yesterday on the charge of em

of tbe patrons ana irienas ox tne
r.:o t.; prrudc, most reliable
j.,.v..:oa to-da- -

l'...;. ui;n;s ivud himdKomcly illus.
tro?I lr!nll rmttcr by mall.school- - She is now spending

her vacation on a visit t.o her i Fri.TOS, IWlt!.re, Id.

remedy for Consumption. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- ve am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCTJM, M. C--, IS3 Pearl 8U Hew Tort.

Tk Editorial u4 Baaineaa Management g
tfci Fa ttiwrajit tbia (raergoa Frpout0

ture meets, as, according to the
rule adopted in the United States
Senate last year, the Govern-
ment has no right to appoint
to fill any vacancy occurring by
reason of the failure of the Leg-islatu- re

to elect.

eons,' our esteemed " young
townsmen and hustling business
men, Messrs. Ed. L. and Frank

bezzling $500 from the funds for
a proposed manual training
school to be located there. The
bishop is still in jail, not having
secured baiy

ASK for Plvmouth RnMr fJ1B.JEdraunason. JNO. F; BUUTON, Attorney. tine Pink or white f


